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T he EU V Em ission in the C om a C luster ofG alaxies and the
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A B ST R A C T

O bservationswith the Extrem e UltravioletExplorer(EUVE)have shown the Com a Cluster
to bea sourceofEUV em ission in excessofthatproduced by X-ray gasin the cluster.W e have
re-exam ined theEUVE data on thisclusterin an attem ptto obtain cluesasto theorigin ofthis
em ission.W e�nd two im portantnew results.First,the ratio between the azim uthally averaged
EUV excessem ission and theRO SAT hard X-ray ux isconstantasa function ofdistancefrom
theclustercenteroutward.Second,a correlation analysisbetween theEUV excessem ission and
the X-ray em ission showsthaton a detailed levelthe EUV excessisspatially closely related to
the X-ray em ission. These �ndingscontradictprevioussuggestionsasto the underlying source
ofthe di�use EUV em ission in Com a and provide im portantinform ation in regardsto the true
source ofthis em ission. W e propose a new explanation forthe source ofthis em ission: inverse
Com pton scattering ofm icrowave background photons by secondary electrons and positrons.
W e explorethispossibility in som edetailand show thatitisconsistentwith allofthe available
observationalevidence. The parent cosm ic ray protons m ay have been produced by any ofa
num berofsources,including supernovae,active galaxies,galactic winds,and clusterform ation
shocks, but we believe that the m ost likely source is cluster form ation shocks. If the EUV
em ission in the Com a Clusteris,in fact,the resultofsecondary electrons,thism ay be the only
directevidence forsecondary electronsin the intraclusterm edium ofa clusterofgalaxies,since
recentwork suggeststhatsecondary electronsm ay notbe the causeofradio halos.

1. Introduction

O bservationswith theExtrem eUltravioletEx-
plorer(EUVE) provided evidence that a num ber
ofclusters ofgalaxies em it excess EUV em ission
in the coresofthe clusters. The �rstclustersre-
ported to haveEUV excessesweretheVirgo clus-
ter (Lieu et al.1996a; Bowyer et al.1996) and
the Com a Cluster(Lieu etal.1996b).Thereafter
EUV em ission wasreported for Abell1795 (M it-
taz,Lieu & Lockm an,1998)and Abell2199 (Lieu
etal.1999a).These early worksem ployed a vari-
ety ofdata analysisschem esthatwerelaterfound
to be incorrect (Bowyer,Bergh�ofer, & K orpela,

1999),prim arily because incorrect m ethods were
used to accountforthesensitivity pro�le,orexpo-
surem ap,ofthetelescope.Theonly clustersthat
havebeen determ ined to havean EUV excessus-
ing uncontested data analysisproceduresare the
Virgocluster(Bergh�oferetal.2000)and theCom a
Cluster(Bowyeretal.1999).

SubsequenttotheanalysisofBowyeretal.(1999)
additionalEUV data on the Com a Cluster were
obtained with EUVE.In thispaperwere-exam ine
theexcessEUV em ission in theCom a Clusterus-
ing allthe EUVE data available on this cluster.
W eobtain im portantnew inform ation on thechar-
acterofthe EUV em ission in this cluster. G iven
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thesenew results,weprovidestrongevidencethat
the EUV em ission isproduced by secondary elec-
trons and positrons in the intracluster m edium
(ICM ).This �nding m ay wellbe the only secure
evidence of the presence of secondary electrons
and positronsin an intraclusterm edium .

2. D ata and D ata A nalysis

Allofthedataem ployed wereobtained with the
Deep Survey (DS)telescope ofEUVE (Bowyer&
M alina 1991).In Table1 weprovidean observing
log ofthe observations. The totalobserving tim e
was390 ks.

Variousauthorshaveused a num berofdata re-
duction proceduresin searchesforEUV em ission
from clusters.Becauseofthe m isconceptionscre-
ated by the use ofincorrect analysis procedures,
wedescribethedatareduction approach used here
in som e detail. These procedureswere developed
and docum ented in Bowyeretal.1999.Thevalid-
ity ofthis approach wasexam ined and tested by
Bergh�ofer,Bowyer,& K orpela2000and itsappro-
priatenessveri�ed.

First,the Com a data setswere screened to ex-
cludenoisy data.Thepulseheightdistribution of
each setwasthen exam ined and low energy counts
produced by random noise were excluded by re-
jectingcountsbelow alow energythreshold.Since
alow energythresholdisapplied tothedatabythe
onboard satellitedataprocessingsystem ,thisstep
wasnotcrucial.Indeed,Bergh�oferetal.2000have
shown thatchanging the low energy threshold by
asm uch asa factoroftwohasno e�ecton theend
result.Nonetheless,thisapproachcanim provethe
quality ofthedata setin atleastsom ecases.Cos-
m ic rays interacting with the spacecraft and the
detectorproduce a few high energy countsin the
data which we rem oved by upperlevelthreshold-
ing.Thesecountsareonly a sm allfraction ofthe

Date Duration (ks)

12/25/95-12/28/95 50
06/11/96-06/12/96 39
01/12/99-01/14/99 53
02/04/99-02/07/99 76
03/15/99-03/21/99 172

Table1:Log ofO bservations

totaldata setand ignoring thisstep doesnotsig-
ni�cantly a�ecttheend result.Nonetheless,these
counts were easy to rem ove and we did so. Cor-
rectionswere then m ade to accountfortelem etry
lim itations and detectordead tim e e�ects on the
totalobserving tim e;these were� 10% .

Thenextstep in ouranalysisisquiteim portant.
A backgroundwasobtained from regionsofthede-
tectorthatdonotview photonsfrom thesky.This
background arises from energetic charged parti-
cles interacting with the satellite;these produce
charged particleswithin the instrum entthattrig-
gercountsin thedetector.Thisbackground varies
overtim e scalesofweeksto m onthsand depends
upon geophysicalconditions.Bergh�oferetal.2000
haveshown thatthisbackground di�ersby only a
factoroftwooverthecourseoftheEUVE m ission,
butgiven the low counting ratesfrom clustersof
galaxiesitisim portantthatthisbackground level
beidenti�ed in orderto establish thezerolevelfor
each particular observation. Accordingly,we es-
tablished thisbackground independently foreach
ofthe data setsweem ployed.

M ost im portantly,the correct telescope sensi-
tivity pro�le,or exposure m ap,was used in con-
nection with theanalysisofthedata.W enotesim -
ilarcorrectionsfortheinstrum entsensitivity over
the�eld ofview areroutinelyapplied in thereduc-
tion ofm ostobservationsofdi�useX-rayem ission.
Forexam ple,observationsofdi�use sourceswith
theRO SAT PSPC areroutinelycorrectedusingan
e�ectiveareaexposurem ap (Snowden etal.1994).
Bowyer et al.1999 have provided a m ap ofthe
EUVE DS sensitivity pro�le using 363 ksofdata
from a variety ofblank �elds. The use ofa sen-
sitivity pro�le com posed ofa large num berofin-
dividualblank �eld data sets could,in principle,
be questioned. Indeed,Lieu etal.1999a claim ed
the EUVE DS sensitivity pro�levarieswith tim e,
butnoanalysisvalidatingthisclaim wasprovided.
Bergh�oferetal.2000carried outadetailed investi-
gation ofthispossibility.They com pared the 363
ksdatasetreferred toabovewith an assem blageof
425 ksofdata from a di�erentsetofblank �elds
obtained at di�erent tim es. The two data sets
were correlated atthe 97% level,consistent with
the statisticaluncertainties in the counts in the
individualcellsin thetwo data sets.Thisdem on-
strated the stability ofthe EUVE DS telescope’s
sensitivity pro�leovertim escalesofyears.In our
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work on the Com a Cluster we used a sensitivity
pro�le com posed of 788 ks of data obtained by
com bining the two blank �eld data setsdescribed
above.

Because ofthe di�erentorientationsofeach of
the di�erentCom a observations,itwasnecessary
tocarryouttheabovestepson each oftheindivid-
ualdatasetsseparately.Theresultsofeach obser-
vation werethen sum m ed.Thisrequired a knowl-
edgeoftheabsolutepointingofthespacecraft.Be-
cause there are no obviouspointsourcesthatare
presentin allofthe EUV im ages,itisnon-trivial
to con�rm the pointing coordinates provided by
the satellite. A com parison ofthe location ofthe
m axim um of the cluster em ission in the im ages
shows the relative pointing error in the nom inal
spacecraftpointing to be � 00:28. Since this un-
certainty is <

� the estim ated pointspread func-
tion ofthetelescope,wesim ply added theim ages
using the nom inalspacecraftpointing. W e note,
however,thatany conclusionsbased on theEUVE
data willbe uncertain atthis,orsm aller,scales.

Next,the e�ects ofabsorption by the G alac-
tic interstellar m edium (ISM ) on the EUV ux
weredeterm ined.Thereareanum berofprogram s
availabletodeterm inethee�ectsoftheISM on the
X-ray ux from G alacticand extragalacticsources
and any ofthese willprovide a result that is es-
sentially valid in the X-ray regim e. However in
the EUV,the situation is entirely di�erent. In
thisband absorption isdueonly tohydrogen,neu-
tralhelium ,and singly ionized helium .M etalscan
be ignored because they produceinsigni�cantab-
sorption in com parison to these species,and the
reduction ofHe Iand He IIdue to the presence
ofHeIIIcan beignored becausethereisvirtually
no HeIIIin theISM (Heilesetal.1996).Theap-
propriate EUV crosssectionsm ustbe used forH
I,He I,and He II,and equally im portantly,cor-
rectcolum nsare needed foreach ofthese com po-
nents. In particular,the am ount ofH II in the
line ofsight m ust be established in order to de-
term ine the true He Iand He IIcolum ns. A full
discussion oftheseissuesand a com parison ofthe
di�ering outcom es with the use ofdi�erent com -
pilationsofcross-sectionsare provided in Bowyer
etal.1999.In thiscaseweused ahydrogencolum n
of8:95� 1019 cm � 2 (Dickey& Lockm an 1990)with
ionization fractionsand crosssectionsforG alactic
ISM absorption as described in detailin Bowyer

etal.1999.W enotethatBregm an etal.2003have
shown that sm allscale variationsin the G alactic
ISM can beaslargeasfactorof3 in som e1degree
�elds containing clustersofgalaxiesand this can
a�ect the m agnitude ofthe EUV excess in these
cases. However,this is not a factor in regard to
theCom a Clusterwherethereisnearspatialuni-
form ity ofthe G alactic Hicolum n as m anifested
in the NRAO m ap ofthis region with a spatial
resolution of210,and the�nerscaleIRAS 100 �m
m ap.

W e then derived the EUV em ission produced
by thehigh tem peratureX-ray em itting gasusing
Com a RO SAT PSPC archivaldata. W e used a
tem peratureof9 keV (Brieletal.1992).W enote
that a variety oftem peratures,typically varying
from 8to9keV havebeen reported forthetherm al
gas in Com a by various authors. This variation
hasonly a sm alle�ecton theratio oftheX-ray to
EUV ux.Thisratioforan 8keV plasm aiswithin
10% ofthatfora 9 keV plasm a.W eused a factor
of128toconvertcountsin the0.5-2.4keV band of
theRO SAT PSPC to theEUVE DS-band counts.
ThePSPC conversion factorwasderived from the
M EK AL plasm acodewith abundancesof0.3solar
and a tem peratureof9 keV.W ecorrected forthe
G alacticISM asdescribed above.

Thenexttask wasto align theX-ray and EUV
im ages. A source wellaway from the clustercen-
terwasdetected atthe sam esky location in both
the EUVE DS im age and the RO SAT softX-ray
im age. In both of these im ages the source was
<
� the point-spread functions ofthe respective
detectors.A UV source,A 2305,islocated within
the centralportion ofthe point-spread functions
in both the EUVE and the RO SAT im ages. A
Q SO would typically produce a UV,EUV,and
soft X-ray signature ofthis character. W ith this
source as a �ducial,the im ages were aligned to
<
� 00:43.W e note thatany com parisonsbetween
the EUV and X-ray data areuncertain at,orless
than,scalesof00.43.W ethen subtracted theEUV
em ission dueto theX-ray gasfrom thetotalEUV
em ission detected by EUVE.

The identi�cation ofdi�use em ission in a sky
m ap isdi�cultbecause ofthe low signalto noise
ratio ofdata in individualcellsofthe m ap. This
problem wasidenti�ed early in thestudy ofdi�use
X-ray em ission in clustersofgalaxies. A solution
univerally em ployed in studiesofdi�use em ission
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Fig. 1.| (a) -The azim uthally averaged radial
pro�leofthetotal0.13-0.18keV EUV countrate
(solid),theEUV countratein thisband produced
by the X-ray plasm a plus the EUV background
count rate (dashed), and the EUV background
alone (dotted). (b) - The azim uthally averaged
radialpro�le ofthe 0.13 -0.18 keV EUV excess
countratein the Com a Cluster.

in clustersistoconstructtheazim uthallyaveraged
radialintensity pro�leoftheux.W ederived this
pro�le for the EUV em ission in the Com a Clus-
ter. The results are shown in Fig. 1. There isa
substantialEUV excessoutto � 140and m arginal
evidenceforem ission to 200.Thedom inantuncer-
tainty in thedeterm ination oftheoverallexcessis
uncertainty in the determ ination ofthe ratio be-
tween the EUVE and RO SAT countratesdue to
the X-ray plasm a.Including thisuncertainty,the
overallEUV excess is signi�cant at greater than
the 12� level.

In ordertoobtain avalueforthetotalEUV ex-
cessin physicalratherthan instrum entalunits,we

sum m ed the excesscountsshown in Figure 1 and
com puted theunabsorbed countratebycorrecting
for G alactic interstellar absorption as described
above. W e then divided by the EUV instrum ent
e�ective area to obtain results in physicalunits.
The unabsorbed EUV excessin the band from 68
to92�A (theapproxim atebandpassoftheobserva-
tion asde�ned by thetelescopehigh energy cuto�
and the low energy cuto� produced by G alactic
absorption)is 1:7� 10� 13 ergs� 1cm � 2�A � 1 . As-
sum ing a distance of100 M pc,this corresponds
to a totalenergy outputbetween 68 and 92 �A of
4:9� 1042ergs� 1. In this calculation we assum ed
spectralindices between 1 and 1.6 which are ap-
propriate given the source m echanism identi�ed
fortheem ission asdiscussed below.Thisresultis
relatively insensitiveto the spectralindex,with a
variation in the ux ofonly a few percentforthe
index rangelisted.Itisofinterestto com parethis
energyoutputwith theenergyoutputoftheX-ray
plasm a which isabout1045 ergs/s,based upon a
centraldensity of3� 10� 3 cm � 3 ,a coreradiusof
100.5,a � of0.75,a tem peratureof9 keV,and the
cooling function ofSutherland and Dopita 1993.
Ifthe EUV excesswere due to a therm alplasm a
at106 K ,thebolom etriclum inosity ofthisplasm a
would be 5� 1044 erg/s,which is com parable to
the energy outputofthe X-ray plasm a.

The value we obtain for the EUV excess,F�,
isabouta factoroftwo sm allerthan the num ber
reported by Sarazin and Lieu 1998 after correct-
ing fora di�erencein theassum ed distanceto the
Com a Cluster. Although it is im possible to con-
clusively identify thereason forthisdi�erence,we
note that ifwe were to inappropriately com pute
the energy outputusing the fullbandpassofthis
instrum entratherthan thee�ectivebandpass,we
would obtain a value sim ilarto that reported by
Sarazin and Lieu.

3. T he R elationship betw een the EU V Ex-

cess and the X -ray Em ission

W e �rst derived the ratio between the az-
im uthally averaged EUV ux (0.13 - 0.18 keV)
and the azim uthally averaged X-ray ux derived
from the RO SAT 0.5-2.4 keV X-ray band. W e
show this ratio as a function of increasing dis-
tance from the clustercenterin Figure 2.Ascan
be seen this ratio is essentially at. The error
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Fig. 2.| The ratio ofthe azim uthally averaged
EUV excessux/RO SAT 0.5-2.4keV X-rayuxas
a function ofincreasing distance from the cluster
center.

barsincreaseatlargerradiibecauseofthelim ited
EUV excessux attheselargerradii.

An azim uthally averagedradialintensity pro�le
is quite sensitive to the presence ofdi�use em is-
sion. However, by its very nature this process
elim inates any possibility ofexam ining details of
thespatialdistribution oftheem ission otherthan
its average radialdistribution. A directstudy of
the detailsofthe EUV em ission in thisbandpass
can only beachieved with a very substantialdata
set, which is now unobtainable. As an alterna-
tive,we considered waysto investigate aspectsof
the spatialdistribution which m ight prove to be
useful. W e �rst considered the num ber ofEUV
excess counts in individualcells in the sky m ap.
The telem etered cellsize ofEUVE data is 400:6.
W e sum m ed these data into larger blocks. The
m inim um appropriatecellsizeis00:28 becausethe
registration ofthe EUV im ages are uncertain at
thislevel.In addition,theuseofacellsizesm aller
than theintrinsicresolution ofthetelescopecould
potentially provide m isleading results. The re-
sponse ofthe telescope is closely replicated by a
G aussian with a 90% included energy width of10

and onepossibility would beto convolvethe data
with aG aussian ofthissize.However,wesum m ed
thecountsin a 1 m in squarebox sinceHardcastle
2000 has pointed out that the use ofa sm ooth-
ing function addsconsiderable uncertainty to the
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Fig.3.| Sky m ap oftheEUV excessin theCom a
Cluster in 10 square bins (J2000). The isophotal
linesshown areat90% ,50% and 23% ofthepeak
EUV excessem ission.

signi�cance levels ofthe resultant data set. W e
then com puted isophotesofthe EUV excess.The
results are shown in Figure 3. The EUV excess
appearsto be m ore extended to the southeastal-
though thisisa region oflow countsperbin.

In Figure 4 we show the X-ray em ission in
the Com a Cluster derived from archivalRO SAT
PSPC data.A com parison ofFigure4with Figure
3 showsthattheEUV em ission isonly detectable
in the centralportion ofthe X-ray im age. This
m ay bebecausetheEUV em ission isonly present
in thecore,butitcould sim ply bea sensitivity is-
sue,and the lowerintensity wingsextend further
out. W e then carried out a standard linear cor-
relation analysisbetween the EUV excessdataset
shown in Figure 3 and the corresponding X-ray
data shown in Figure4.

An im m ediateproblem in carrying outa corre-
lation analysisbetween the EUVE excessand the
X-ray em ission is that a correlation analysis will
com parethenum berofcountsin agivencellin one
im age with the num ber ofcounts in an identical
cellin theotherim agewithoutaccounting forany
statisticaluctuationsin thesevalues.Hencewith
an im agewith asm allnum berofcountsin individ-
ualcells,a falsestatem entofa lack ofcorrelation
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Fig.4.| X-ray em ission in the Com a Clusterde-
rived from RO SAT PSPC data.

willbe provided sim ply because ofthe statistical
uctuationsofthe data in the cells.

Toassessthise�ectfortheEUV excess,wecar-
ried out a correlation between two independent
data setsofthe EUV excessin the Com a Cluster
aswe sum m ed the counts in individualcells into
larger sized bins. The results are shown in Fig.
5 as diam onds. As expected,the correlation be-
tween the two independentdata setsofthe EUV
excessisquitepoorwith sm allerbin sizes,butin-
creasesrapidly asthe bin sizesare increased and
m orecountsareregistered in each bin.

W e note that the determ ination ofthe con�-
dence levelsofthe correlation m easuresshown in
Fig.5 are inherently com plicated by three statis-
ticalpropertiesofcorrelation estim ates: (a)they
are inherently non-G aussian, being m athem ati-
cally bounded to the interval-1 to + 1;(b) they
are asym m etrical; (c) their con�dence intervals
depend on the true population correlation value,
whichisunknown.Thissituationprom ptedFisher
1935 to create a nonlinear transform ation ofthe
correlationstatisticintoaG aussiannorm alvariate
with uniform variance,nam ely Fisher’s transfor-

m ation which depends only on the observed cor-
relation value r and the num ber ofindependent
data pointsN ,both ofwhich are known. In use,
onesim ply convertstheobserved r into Fisher’sz
(which isG aussian)and then convertsthedesired
con�denceintervalin z back into an intervalforr.
Using thism ethod weobtain theerrorbarsshown
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Fig.5.| The correlation coe�cientsoftwo inde-
pendentdata setsofthe EUV excessin Com a as
a function ofthe size ofthe sky m ap binning is
shown by diam onds. The correlation ofthe EUV
excesswith theX-ray em ission asafunction ofthe
sizeofthesky m ap binning isshown by triangles.

in Figure 5. W e con�rm ed these error values by
perform ing m ultiple M onte Carlo sim ulations of
uncorrelated data.The standard deviation ofthe
correlation coe�cients ofthese uncorrelated sim -
ulations in Fisher z-space was equivalent to the
errorvaluescalculated using the num berofinde-
pendentpoints.

W eexpected thatthereweresu�cientcountsin
the deep RO SAT X-ray im age that uncertainties
in the photon statistics in the X-ray data would
be inconsequentialin com parison with the uncer-
taintiesdueto thelim ited data in theEUVE data
set. A self-correlation ofthe X-ray data veri�ed
thisconclusion.

W e then carried out a correlation ofthe EUV
excessim agewith theX-rayim ageasafunction of
increasing cellsize.The resultsare shown in Fig-
ure5astriangles.Up to a scaleof4.0arcm in2 the
EUV selfcorrelation and the EUV/ X-ray corre-
lation both rise reecting the lim ited quantity of
EUV data. At larger scales the EUV selfcorre-
lation is better than the EUV/X-ray correlation
allowing usto m akeseveralde�nitive statem ents.
First,there is a substantial,but not exact,spa-
tial sim ilarity between the EUV and the X-ray
em ission. This sim ilarity peaks at scales of 8:8
arcm in2 at a value of0.86. There is an indica-
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tion thatthe correlation falls o� atlargerscales,
though thisdecreaseisnotsigni�cantatthethree
sigm a level. W e can also conclude that at scale
sizes sm aller than 4:0 arcm in2 the correlation is
no betterthan 0.80 since a correlation cannotbe
im proved by sim ply reducing larger im age pixels
to sm allerpixels.

In sum m ary,wecan statethatatscalesgreater
than 4:0 arcm in2 the spatialdistributions ofthe
EUV and theX-rayem ission havesubstantial,but
notexact,sim ilarities.Thecorrelation peaksata
value of0.86 at a scale size of8:8 arcm in2 with
a suggestion that the correlation decreases at a
larger scale. At scales less than 4:0 arcm in2 the
correlation isno betterthan 0.80.

4. D iscussion

In view of these new �ndings, it is usefulto
reconsider suggestions for the underlying source
m echanism fortheEUV excessin clustersofgalax-
ies.O neproposalwasthatthisem ission wasther-
m alem ission from a \warm " (106 K ) gas (Lieu
et al.1996a;1996b;1999a,b;M ittaz et al.1998;
Bonam ente et al.2001). Buote 2000a,b carried
outextensiveanalysesofRO SAT PSPC data and
alsoclaim ed to havefound evidenceforgasatthis
tem peraturein the coreofseveralclusters.

The EUV em ission in the Com a Cluster is al-
m ostsphericaland could conceivably betheprod-
uctofa gravitationally bound gas. However,the
m aintenance ofa warm intracluster gas is quite
di�cultto understand since gasatthis tem pera-
ture isatthe peak ofitscooling curveand would
typicallycoolin lessthan 0.5G yr(Landini& M on-
signoriFossi1990).Thishasresulted in afairlevel
ofskepticism in regard to a therm alorigin forthe
EUV excess. A variety ofobservationalstudies
have been carried out in an attem pt to discover
evidence for a warm 106 K therm algas. Initial
studies with XM M -Newton showed no lines from
a 106 K gasin any ofthe clustersexam ined (Pe-
terson et al.2001). However the Com a Cluster
was not exam ined in these studies,which raised
atleastthe possibility thatCom a isuniquely dif-
ferentand thatthe EUV excess in this cluster is
indeed therm alin origin. Dixon et al.2001 ob-
tained longFarUltravioletSpectroscopicExplorer
(FUSE)observationscentered on the Com a clus-
ter in search of O vi 1032, 1038 em ission which

would be produced by a 106K therm algas. Al-
though this em ission was detected,the high res-
olution ofFUSE showed thatallofthis em ission
was G alactic and that none was red-shifted O vi
from m aterialin the cluster. However,the pres-
enceoftherm algascould notbecom pletely ruled
outsincea largedepletion ofoxygen in thecluster
would renderthese linesunobservable.

Additionalinform ation on this topic has been
obtained by Arnaud etal.2001 and by Vikhlinin
etal.2001.Both ofthesegroupsstudied thecore
ofthe Com a clusterin detail. Arnaud etal.ana-
lyzed XM M -Newton data and determ ined tem per-
aturesin 3.50� 3:50 regionsin the 200 core ofthe
cluster.Thetem peraturesin theseregionsranged
from 7 to 8.5 keV (with a few outliers) with no
evidence for lowertem perature gas. Vikhlinin et
al.used Chandra observationsto search forlower
tem perature gasin very sm allregionsin the core
ofthecluster.They found 1 to 2 keV gaswithin a
700radiusofNG C 4874and NG C 4889which they
attributed to em ission from the halosofthese in-
dividualgalaxies. However,im m ediately outside
ofthese sm allregionsthey found only high tem -
perature(9 keV)gas.

Finoguenov et al. 2003 used XM M -Newton
data in � 200 diam eter bins and detected O vii
and O viiiem ission � 300 o�-centerfrom the core
ofthe cluster. These lineswould be produced by
a 0.2 keV (or2� 106 K )gas. They showed that
thisem ission cam efrom a �lam entin frontofthe
Com aClusterwhich wasseen in projectionagainst
thecluster.Thekeydi�erencebetween thesem ea-
surem ents and the m easurem ents ofVikhlinin et
al. and Arnaud et al. was the �elds ofview in-
volved.O nlywith thelarger�eld ofview istheline
em ission from the low tem perature gas detected.
Finoguenovetal.found thattheoxygen lineem is-
sion was1/30th oftheX-ray em ission ofthe9keV
gas in the cluster center. Even ifFinoguenov et
al.wereincorrectin theirinterpretation thatthis
em ission wasfrom a �lam entin frontofthe clus-
ter and was,instead,associated with 2 � 106 K
gas in the core ofthe cluster,its EUV em ission
would have been so faint as to be unobservable
with EUVE and could nothave been responsible
forthe excessreported here.

K aastra,Lieu etal.2003claim ed tohavefound
\warm "therm alem ission within thecentral120of
the Com a Cluster with XM M -Newton. However,
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theirclaim isbased on the(m arginal)detection of
adi�usesoftX-rayexcessin theclusterand noton
thedetection ofoxygen linesand itiscontradicted
by the work ofArnaud etal. 2001 and Vihklinin
etal.2001.The K aastra,Lieu etal.2003 results
could equally wellbe interpreted as non-therm al
em ission.

Since the EUV ux is not therm alin origin,
we have exam ined non-therm alprocesses as the
source of this em ission. Inverse Com pton (IC)
scattering of the 2.7 K cosm ic m icrowave back-
ground (CM B) photons by energetic electrons
(Hwang 1997;Bowyer & Bergh�ofer 1998;En�lin
& Bierm ann 1998;Sarazin & Lieu 1998)wassug-
gested early on, and it is stillthe only suitable
candidate non-therm alm echanism (Blasi& Co-
lafrancesco 1999;Atoyan & V�olk 2000;Brunetti
etal.2001a;Petrosian 2001;Tsay etal.2002).

En�lin,Lieu & Bierm ann 1999 suggested clus-
ter starlight radiation as the background photon
�eld. The energy density in starlight photons is
about two orders ofm agnitude less than that in
the CM B in the core ofCom a,so the starlight-
IC m odelrequiresa num berdensity of� 5 M eV
electronswhich iscom parableto thetherm alelec-
tron density (En�lin etal.1999).These particles
then providethedom inantpressurein thecluster.
This condition seem s im plausible both to estab-
lish and to m aintain.Ifsuch low energy electrons
were m ixed with the therm alplasm a,they would
transfer their energy on tim escales ofa few hun-
dred m illion years by way ofCoulom b collisions
which would result in excessive heating,even ig-
noring heating by likely associated non-therm al
protons. M agnetic �elds strong enough to sepa-
ratethesenon-therm alparticlesfrom thetherm al
plasm a would lead to m agnetic pressuresexceed-
ingthetherm algaspressure,which issim ilarlyun-
likely.Iftheposited 5M eV electronswererelicsof
a m uch m ore energetic population,their original
energycontentwouldhavebeen m uch greaterthan
that already required for the starlight-IC m odel
itself,m aking these problem sworse.Thus,were-
ject this hypothesis as an untenable explanation
forthe EUV excessin Com a.

A num ber of authors have suggested speci�c
IC-CM B m odels for the production ofthe EUV
excess. Atoyan & V�olk 2000 posited a popu-
lation of \relic" electrons driven into the intra-
clusterm edium by galacticwindsduring intervals

of galactic starbursts and then reaccelerated by
strong m erger shocks. To avoid excessive radio
em issionsfrom theassum ed hard energy spectrum
oftheEUV electrons(se = 2:1)with m ulti-�G auss
m agnetic �elds, their m odelincluded an ad hoc

electron energy cuto� near 250 M eV. Brunetti
et al. 2001b proposed a m odel for EUV IC-
CM B em issionsbased on turbulentreacceleration
ofnon-therm alelectrons recently injected by the
head-tailradio galaxy NG C 4869,which is sev-
eralarcm inutes west ofthe cluster center. This
was an extension ofa m odelthat would explain
the radio em ission and the 40 K eV X-ray em is-
sion in the Com a Cluster(Brunettietal.2001a).
Im portantconstraintsim posed werethatthispop-
ulation should notproduce(an unobserved)-ray
em ission,and itshould producetheobserved spec-
tralsteepening oftheradio em ission with increas-
ing distancefrom theclustercore.Thism odelin-
cluded an initialcosm ic ray population produced
� 2G yrago,reacceleration� 1G yragobyshocks
from m ergers,and a recentinjection oflow energy
cosm icraysthatisresponsiblefortheEUV em is-
sion.Theirm odelassum ed a relatively hard elec-
tron spectrum for the EUV electrons (hereafter,
EUVe)with se = 2:6,and a m agnetic �eld � 0:5
�G auss,and required a cuto� near 500 M eV to
avoid em issions conicting with observations in
other bands. The relative com plexity ofthe full
m odelillustratesthedi�culty in �nding a uni�ed
m odelfornon-therm alem issionsin Com a.

Sarazin & Lieu 1998proposed am odelforEUV
em ission in clustersin which reliclow energy elec-
trons accum ulated from variousoriginswould be
distributed sim ilarly to the therm alplasm a,that
is nE U V e / nte. That distribution predicted an
azim uthally averaged ratio,IE U V =IX / 1=nte,in-
creasing substantially with distance outside the
cluster core. Bergh�ofer et al.2000 derived this
ratio forthe Virgo clusterasa testofthism odel.
They found thattheratio wasatwith increasing
distance from the centerofthe clusterin contra-
diction to the prediction ofthis m odel. W e have
derived this ratio for the Com a Cluster,and,as
shown in Figure 2,itis essentially constant. Us-
ingabetam odelforCom a(Brieletal.1992)with
� = 0:75,rc = 100:5,and assum ing nE U V e / nte

one�ndsthatIE U V =IX should haveincreased by
abouta factoroftwo from the clustercenterto a
distanceof100.5 and by a factorofsix at210.All
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oftheseoutcom esareclearly inconsistentwith the
data.

Three previous studies considered secondary
em ission in connection with theEUV excess.Blasi
& Colafrancesco 1999 considered secondary em is-
sion as part of a uni�ed m odelfor non-therm al
em issionsin Com a. They found their m odelhad
m ultiple problem s. The spatial distribution of
the radio em ission wasnotcorrect,and too m uch
gam m aradiation wasproduced.Finally,theEUV
em ission produced wastoo low. Blasi2001 m od-
eled em ission from secondariesaspartofa treat-
m ent ofnontherm alem ission in cluster m ergers,
includingCom a.Heassum ed thatastrongm erger
shock would injectprim ary electronsand protons
with a density distribution proportional to the
therm al plasm a. W ith the param eters he em -
ployed, the associated EUV em ission would be
dom inated by prim ary electrons,so the resultant
EUV spatial distribution would take the sam e
form asthatproposed by Sarazin and Lieu (1998),
and would beincom patiblewith theobservational
results reported here. M iniatiet al. 2001b esti-
m ated the EUV ux from secondary em ission in
clustersaspartofa largerstudy ofclusterform a-
tion. Their EUV lum inosity vs cluster tem pera-
ture relations underestim ated the observed EUV
ux in Com a by about an order of m agnitude.
Consequently,M iniatiet al. did not pursue the
idea that IC-CM B em ission from secondary elec-
trons could be the underlying source m echanism
forthe EUV excess.In retrospect,theirlum inos-
ity estim ates were arti�cially low because ofthe
e�ectsof�nitenum ericalresolution in theirsim u-
lations.Thissigni�cantly reduced the centralgas
densitiesin clusterswhich resulted in an underes-
tim ate ofthe secondary em ission ux.

No existing m odels produce an EUV inten-
sity distribution thatishighly correlated with the
therm alX-raysasshown in Figure 5,and sim ul-
taneously produce a constant ratio between the
azim uthally averaged EUV and X-ray intensities
as illustrated in Figure 2. Therefore, we have
searched for a new m odel that would naturally
producethese outcom es.

4.1. G eneralC onstraints

Before introducing a speci�c m odel that will
yield these observational�ndings,we �rst estab-
lish som egeneralconstraintson theem itting par-

ticles and their environm ent that would apply
to any successful m odel. In the IC-CM B sce-
nario,the EUV excess is produced by electrons
of characteristic energy E � 200

p
�150eV M eV

( � 400
p
�150eV ),where �150eV isthe EUV pho-

ton energy,norm alized to 150eV (� � 80�A).

The m agnitude and distribution of the m ag-
netic�eld in theclusterareim portantconstraints
in any m odelfornon-therm alem issionsin Com a.
Extensive work has been carried out in e�orts
to determ ine the m agnetic �eld strength. Re-
centsum m ariesoftheobservationalsituation and
possibility ofreconciling the (apparently)contra-
dictory results have been provided by K ronberg
2003; Clarke 2003; and Brunetti 2003. Di�er-
ent approaches yield di�erent results. O ne ap-
proach is to calculate the �eld based on the as-
sum ption ofequipartition between theenergyden-
sity oftherelativisticparticlesassociated with the
radio em ission and the m agnetic �eld. A recent
and especiallydetailed resultfortheCom aCluster
using this approach has been obtained by Thier-
bach etal.2003 who �nd an equipartition �eld of
� 0:7�G auss ifelectrons are the relativistic gas,
or � 1:9�G aussifthe proton-to-electron energy
density ratio in the relativistic gasisthe sam e as
thatin theISM .Faraday rotation m easuresofra-
dio sourcesin clustershavebeen extensively stud-
ied as a m eans of determ ining cluster m agnetic
�elds. Very high �elds have been obtained us-
ing sourcesem bedded in thecoresofclusterswith
cooling centers (Eilek 1999;Taylor et al. 1999).
Rotation m easures ofradio sources behind clus-
ters have been m easured by a num ber ofgroups
(K im et al.1990;Ferettiet al.1995). The m ost
extensive results using this approach have been
obtained by Clarke et al.2001. They �nd �elds
thataretypically in the rangeof5 to 10 �G auss.

Fields in the range of0.1 to 5 �G auss are re-
quired if the EUV excess is the product of IC-
CM B in a uniform m agnetic �eld (e.g. Hwang
1997;Atoyan & V�olk 2000;Brunettietal.2001b;
our discussion below), but the higher values in
this range can only be realized ifa rather arbi-
trary high energy cuto� isim posed upon the un-
derlying cosm ic ray spectrum , or if the cosm ic
ray spectrum is very steep. A less extrem e ex-
planation forthelower�eldsrequired in IC-CM B
m odels for the EUV is that the m agnetic �elds
are not hom ogeneous and that the EUV excess
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originates in low-�eld regionswhile high-�eld re-
gions produce the higher Faraday rotation m ea-
sures(Petrosian 2001;Newm an etal.2002;Beck
etal.2002).Tregillisetal.2003studied synthetic
radio and X-ray im ages derived from high reso-
lution three-dim ensionalM HD radio galaxy sim -
ulations to com pare average �eld estim ates with
actualm agnetic �eld properties in the sim ulated
objects. They found that the estim ated �elds
roughly corresponded to actual rm s �elds, but
scattered around the physicalrm svalue by a fac-
tor of� 2-3. In lightofthe above discussion,we
assum e a �eld ofabout 1 �G auss in the ICM of
the Com a Clusterin the following.

Energy loss tim escales provide an im portant
generalconstraint on m odels for the EUVe. For
conditions in the X-ray core of Com a, approxi-
m ately coinciding with the EUV excess (therm al
electron density,nte � 3� 10� 3cm � 3,Brieletal.
1992), IC-CM B and Coulom b energy losses are
currently roughly com parable at 200 M eV (e.g.
Sarazin 1999; Petrosian 2001). However, since
synchrotron energy lossescom pareto IC lossesby
the ratio (B =B �)2 and B � / (1+ z)2,this ratio
wasprobablysm allerin thepast.W ith am agnetic
�eld ofabout1 �G auss,synchrotron lossescan be
neglected. Using standard relations(e.g. Sarazin
1999;Petrosian 2001)and correcting theIC-CM B
lossrate forthe Hubble expansion with q0 = 0:5,
but assum ing nte was not greater in the past,it
issim pleto dem onstratethatIC-CM B losseswere
dom inant over Coulom b losses at these energies,
and that the characteristic IC-CM B energy-loss
lifetim e forEUVeis� 2 G yr.

Another key point is that electrons at these
energies di�use very slowly in the intracluster
m edium (Schlickeiseretal.1987;V�olk etal.1996)
For Bohm di�usion in a �G auss �eld,200 M eV
electrons would di�use only about 10 pc during
their lifetim es. In alm ost any plausible cluster
�eld and turbulence m odel the EUVe are e�ec-
tively tied to the local plasm a. M ixing of the
clusterplasm a willtakeplaceon tim escalesofG i-
gayearsin response to stirring in the cluster(e.g.
M arkevitch,Vikhlinin & M azzotta 2001) caused
by m ergers and AG N activity. But since the
EUVe electrons are tied to the cluster m edium ,
the spatialdistribution of both of these species
will be sim ilar, though not identical. In clus-
ters with current active energy deposition such

asVirgo orHydra,fresh particle populationswill
not becom e m ixed im m ediately,as illustrated by
the X-ray holesseen in such clusters(e.g.Nulsen
etal.2002).O n G igayeartim escales,however,the
nontherm alparticleswillbecom e m ixed through-
outthe cluster.

W e next explore spectral constraints on the
EUVepopulation thatcan bederived by requiring
thatitdoesnotproduce em ission in otherbands
that exceeds those observed. The EUVe popula-
tion directly includesonly energiesnear200 M eV,
butislikely to continue to higherenergiesfollow-
ing a norm alpower-law spectrum . In particular,
weseenoreason tointroducean arti�cialcuto�at
higher energies. Clearly an im portant constraint
is that the high energy extension of the EUVe
population does not produce IC-CM B in excess
of the observed non-therm alhigh energy excess
(hereafterHRX).Both BeppoSax (Fusco-Fem iano
etal.1999)and RXTE (Rephaeli& G ruber2002)
gave results that can be expressed in term s ofa
ux near40 keV of�F� � 8� 10� 12 erg cm � 2s� 1

inside a radius � 1 degree. If the EUVe pop-
ulation includes electron energies approaching 4
G eV,its IC-CM B spectrum willreach into this
band. O ur m easured EUV ux corresponds to
�F� = 1:4� 10� 11 erg cm � 2s� 1 at150 eV.A sim -
plepower-law extension oftheIC-CM B spectrum
from 150 eV to 40 keV with a spectralindex,�,
(F� / �� �,corresponding to an electron energy
distribution ne(E e)/ E � se

e ,where se = 2� + 1)
would fallbelow the observed excess40 keV ux
if� > 1:1,or se > 3:2. Since the HRX �eld is
substantially largerthan the EUV source,the ex-
tended spectrum could besteeper,so se > 3:2 isa
conservativelim itaboveE e � 200 M eV.

Sim ilarly,extension oftheEUVepopulation to
higher energies could contribute detectable radio
em ission. This constrains both the form of the
electron spectrum and thee�ectivem agnetic�eld
strength,asdiscussed previously. The lowestfre-
quency synchrotron ux m easured forCom a C is
49 Jy at30.9 M Hz (G iovanninietal. 1993).The
radiatingelectronswould havecharacteristicener-
giesE e � 1.4 G eV B

� 1=2

?
,whereB ? = B (cos�)is

the sky-plane com ponent ofthe source m agnetic
�eld expressed in �G auss. For B ? � 1 �G auss,
theseelectronswould beroughly an orderofm ag-
nitude m ore energetic than those producing the
EUV em ission.Therequirem entthattheobserved
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radio ux exceed any synchrotron ux,F �s,pro-
duced by a high energy extension of the EUVe
population can be conveniently expressed by the
constraint R si � �sF�s=�iF�i = �sF�s=�iF�i <

1:07 � 10� 3,where F�i is the observed IC-CM B
ux in the EUV.

Assum ing a power-law electron energy distri-
bution overtherelevantrange,and thattheEUV
em ission is IC-CM B,the ratio ofthe associated
radio synchrotron ux to the EUV ux in a uni-
form m agnetic �eld is easily shown to be (Jones
etal. 1974)

B ? =

"

�

3

jbc�o

j�o

�
���s

�i��B

� �� 1

R si

#1=(1+ �)

B �; (1)

where �s = 30:9 M Hz and �i = 37 PHz are the
observed frequenciesforsynchrotron and IC-CM B
em ission,j�o � 1 and jbc�o � 1 are constantstab-
ulated in Jones et al. 1974,�� = kTC M B =h =
57(1+ z)G Hz,B � = 3:2(1+ z)2 �G aussisa�du-
cial�eld strength whose energy density m atches
the CM B,and ��B = eB �=(2�m c) = 9 (1 + z)2

Hz.

A rangeofvaluesfortheintegrated Com aC ra-
dio spectrum isviable;the appropriatechoicede-
pendson the (unknown)underlying sourcem odel
(Thierbach etal.2003).Reasonablevaluesforthe
spectralindex range from � = 1:35 to 0.83. For
consistency,valuesofR si nearthe observed lim it
would requirem odelspectraatleastassteep.The
associated m agnetic�eld constraintfrom equation
1 dependson the spectrum chosen. Forexam ple,
itwould rangefrom B ? � 0:1 �G aussfor� = 1:0
(se = 3)to B ? � 1:4 �G aussfor� = 1:5 (se = 4).
Ifthem agnetic�eld isisotropicallyoriented,these
valuesofB ? should be increased by roughly 20%
to arriveatan estim ateofthe m agnetic�eld.

4.2. Secondary Electrons as the Source of

the EU V Flux in C om a

W e now propose a speci�c m odel that pro-
ducestheobservationalresultspresented here,and
then dem onstrate that this m odeldoes not vio-
late the generalconstraints derived above. The
observed correspondences between the EUV and
therm alX-raysstrongly suggestthatthe low en-
ergy EUV em itting particlesand thetherm alintr-
aclusterm edium havea physicalinterdependence.
As pointed out by Sarazin and Lieu 1998, the

intuitively obvious relation between cosm ic rays
and therm alplasm a is one in which the cosm ic
ray particles are relatively well m ixed with the
therm al plasm a, i.e. in which nc / nt. This
would be a naturalexpectation ifthe cosm ic rays
were accum ulated overm uch ofthe form ation of
the cluster, and its various constituent com po-
nents m ixed following m ergers. A scenario that
incorporatesthisexpectation and leadsto the re-
quired observationaloutcom e ofnE U V e / n2te is
thatthe EUV em ission isthe resultofsecondary
electronsand positrons(hereafterSEP)produced
asbyproductsofinelastic collisionsbetween well-
m ixed prim ary cosm ic ray protons and the ther-
m alintraclusterplasm a. The production rate for
SEP scales as ncp � ntp, where ncp is the den-
sity ofcosm ic ray protons. Then ifthe SEP en-
ergy lossesareindependentofclusterposition,as
they would be forIC-CM B-dom inated losses,the
consequent distribution ofEUVe is the required
nE U V e � nSE P / n2tp � n2te.

A variety ofprim ary cosm ic ray source m ech-
anism s such as supernovae,active galaxies,and
term inalgalactic wind shocks m ight lead to the
needed spatialdistribution forthisexplanation of
the EUV excess, so long as their contributions
were spread overenough tim e and were spatially
distributed into the variouscom ponents.

However, another source seem s to us to be
the m ostlikely candidate forthese particles:cos-
m ic raysaccelerated atthe large scale \structure
shocks" thataccom pany clusterform ation.These
include what are usually term ed m erger and ac-
cretion shocks,although recent cosm ology sim u-
lations dem onstrate a m ore com plex and richer
shock pattern than those labels suggest (M iniati
etal.2000;Ryu etal.2003).In acosm icstructure
sim ulation thatincluded shock-accelerated cosm ic
raysM iniatietal.2001aindeed found thatthecos-
m ic ray proton distribution in the centralregions
oftheir clusters scaled roughly with the therm al
gas although the two distributions did show dif-
ferences from cosm ic rays associated with recent
shocks,especially outsidethe clustercoreregion.

A m ore detailed evaluation of our m odel re-
quiresthatwe estim ate the population ofcosm ic
rays responsible for the SEP.Inelastic collisions
between cosm ic ray protonswith kinetic energies
above about300 M eV and the therm alintraclus-
ter m edium produce m ainly charged and neutral
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pions. The charged pions decay into m uons and
neutrinos,and the m uons into the SEP that are
responsiblefortheEUV em ission.W eexpressthe
cosm icray proton density distribution asa power-
law ofthe form

n(p)= np0
� sp
p ; (2)

whereE p = pM pc
2 isthe proton energy.

Theapproxim ateform alism given in M annheim
and Schlickeiser1994 givesusa sim ple expression
forthe netom nidirectionalSEP production rate,
qe,with energiesm ec

2 > > 35 M eV from p-p col-
lisions. In particular,fora powerlaw proton en-
ergy distribution wehave

qe �
13

12
�ppcntpnp0

�
M p

24m e

� se0� 1


� se0 cm � 3s� 1;

(3)
where�pp � 3:2� 10� 26cm � 2,se0 = 4

3
(sp� 1

2
),and

q+e � q�e . Atlow energiesthis expression overes-
tim atesSEP production,so we have com pared it
with a num ericalcalculation forq�e based on the
m ore accurate pion production described in asso-
ciation with equation 5 (following) and the SEP
distribution given by M oskalenko & Strong 1998.
For electron energiesof150 M eV the two results
agreeto betterthan about50% so in whatfollows
we use the sim pler expression in equation 3. W e
argued above that the lifetim es ofthe EUVe at
� 200 M eV SEP are determ ined by their energy
lossesagainstIC-CM B.W ecan reasonablyassum e
thattheSEP densityissetbyabalancebetween p-
p production and IC-CM B losses.Since the EUV
em ission isthesam eIC-CM B,itisstraightforward
to derive the expected om nidirectionalEUV vol-
um eem issivity directly in term softhecosm icray
proton density.Theresultusing equation 3 is

�i��i � j
B C
�o

26

12(sp � 5=4)

�
M p

24m e

� se� 2

� (4)

�ppcntpnp0m ec
2

�
��

�i

� �� 1

erg cm � 3 s� 1;

where�i,�� and jB C
�o wereidenti�ed in relation to

equation 1,se = 4

3
(sp+ 1

4
)= se0+ 1isthespectral

index ofthe steady-state SEP energy distibution,
and, once again, � = (se � 1)=2. W ith a con-
stant cosm ic ray density fraction,fp = np0=ntp,
the EUV em issivity scales with n2tp,as required
by the EUVE data forCom a.

Usingthisresultwecan integrateovertheclus-
tertocom putean EUV lum inosity,which can then
be com pared with the observationalresult. The
resultwilldepend on an assum ed cosm ic ray en-
ergy spectralindex as wellas on the intracluster
m edium density distribution. If the cosm ic ray
proton ux is due to structure form ation shocks,
the cosm ic ray spectrum represents an average
from the shocks dissipated in the localgas over
cosm ictim e.In thetestparticlelim itfordi�usive
shock acceleration,which isa reasonable approx-
im ation for relatively weak shocks,the standard
relation issp = 2(M 2 + 1)=(M 2 � 1),where M is
the shock M ach num ber. Strictly speaking,this
index appliesto the m om entum spectrum ,n(pp),
ofcosm icrayprotonsaccelerated atshocks,rather
than the energy spectrum ,n(p),thatwe de�ned
in equation 2 in order to apply analytic expres-
sions for our sim ple m odelestim ates. The two
spectra com pareasn(p)=n(pp)= (1� 1=2p)

sp =2.
At relativistic energies the two form s converge;
at the threshold for pion production, p � 1:3,
n(p)=n(pp) � 1=3, which roughly com pensates
fortheoverestim atein SEP production from equa-
tion 3.

In arecentdetailed analysisofshocksform ed in
ahigh resolution cosm icstructureform ation sim u-
lation,Ryu etal.2003found thatthem ostim por-
tantshocksforcosm icray acceleration werethose
with M � 2� 4,corresponding to sp � 2:3� 3.
To be speci�c in our estim ates below we choose
sp = 2:5,which leadsto se = 11=3 and � = 4=3
which willbe consistent with the radio halo and
HXR constraints. Then assum ing a beta law dis-
tribution for the intracluster m edium , ntp(r) =
nt0=(1+ (r=a)2)3�=2,with nt0 = 3� 10� 3 cm � 3,
� = 0:75,(Brielet al.1992) and a = 300 kpc
(corresponding to 100.5 at100 M pc),we com pute
the spatially integrated EUV ux to be �iF�i �
1� 10� 4fp erg cm � 2s� 1.Com paringthisresultto
theobserved �iF�i � 1:4� 10� 11 erg cm � 2s� 1,we
obtain fp � 1:4� 10� 7.

A test ofthe reasonablenessofthis resultcan
be m ade by determ ining itsconsistency with up-
perlim itson the-rayuxin theCom acluster.In
addition to charged pions,inelastic p-p collisions
willproduce neutralpions,which willquickly de-
cay to-rays.Theresultant-rayspectrum peaks
near70 M eV,butextendsto higherenergiesand,
in particular,into the � 100 M eV EG RET band.
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The -ray em issivity due to a power-law cos-
m icray spectrum approachesa power-law athigh
energies, m aking it relatively straightforward to
com putean analyticalestim ateofthehigh energy
ux. However,the EG RET band is too close to
the70M eV peak forthatapproxim ation to bead-
equate forourneeds. Fortunately,sem i-em pirical
relationsforourrange ofinterestare available in
the literature. W e have followed the form ulation
laid out conveniently in Schlickeiser 2002. The
om nidirectional-ray em issivity can bewritten as

q(E )= 2

Z
1

E  + (m � c
2)2=(4E  )

q�0(E �)
p
E 2
� � (m �c

2)2
dE �;

(5)
where q�0(E �) / �ppcntpnp0 is the neutralpion
production rate.Thatrateasym ptotestoapower-
law athigh energieswith spectralindexse0,justas
fortheSEP,butdropssharplyasthepionsbecom e
nonrelativistic. Using the fullexpressions given
by Schlickeiser,assum ing sp = 2:5 and integrating
equation 5 overphoton energy,weobtain q(E  �

100M eV) � 0:32�ppcntenp0 photonscm � 3 s� 1.
From the values established above for Com a,in-
cluding the required cosm ic ray density fraction,
fp,we obtain an estim ated -ray ux F(E  �

100M eV) � 1:4 � 10� 9 photonscm � 2 s� 1.
Sreekum aretal.1996 give a 2 � upperux lim it
in thisband of4� 10� 8 photonscm � 2 s� 1 forthe
Com a cluster. This is wellabove the -ray ux
produced by ourrequired SEP population.

Sim ulationssuch asthoseofM iniatietal.2000,
2001a,b and Ryu etal.2003 have suggested that
structure form ation shocks m ight lead to cosm ic
ray energy pressuresapproaching asm uch as1/3
the totalintracluster m edium pressure. Accord-
ingly, we have estim ated the cosm ic ray energy
density in the core ofCom a thatwould be neces-
sary undertheSEP m odelwehaveproposed.For
the proton spectra of im m ediate interest (sp �

2:5),m ost ofthe kinetic energy resides in m ildly
relativistic particles,independent ofwhether we
use the energy power law of equation 2 or the
analogous m om entum power law. W e can write
approxim ately ucp � np0M pc

2,which givesucp �
10� 12erg cm � 3 for the nonrelativistic cosm ic ray
proton distribution. This com pares to the ther-
m alenergy density,3ntpkT � 4� 10� 11erg cm � 3.
Thisrough estim atecan becom pared toestim ates
from cosm ology sim ulationswhich rangeupwards
oftensofpercent(e.g. M iniatietal.2001a;Ryu

etal.2003).

W ecan sum m arizetheconstraintson ourm odel
as follows. The electron energy spectrum m ust
have a powerlaw slope steeperthan se � 3:2,in
orderto avoid excessinverse-Com pton hard X-ray
em ission. Constraints set by the observed radio
synchrotron ux depend on the spectralindex of
the radio em ission and the clusterm agnetic �eld.
An electron spectrum with se = 3,requires the
cluster m agnetic �eld be � 0:1�G auss. Ifse =
4 the cluster �eld m ust be � 1:4�G auss. These
outcom esareshown graphically in Figure6.

5. C onclusions

W e have analyzed archivaldata obtained with
EUVE on the core ofthe Com a cluster. W e �nd
the ratio of the azim uthally averaged EUV and
X-ray intensities is essentially constant with in-
creasing clusterradius. In addition,a correlation
ofthedi�useEUV em ission with thedi�useX-ray
em ission showsthatthe detailed spatialdistribu-
tionsofthese em issionsarequite sim ilar,butnot
identical.

XM M -Newton and Chandra observationsshow
that there is no intracluster 106 K gas in the
coreofthe clusterand hence thatthe EUV em is-
sion m ust be non-therm al. The only viable non-
therm alsource forthe EUV excessisphotonsin-
verse Com pton scattered by 200 M eV electrons
from the cosm ic m icrowave background. To ac-
count for the observed EUV intensity distribu-
tion,the scattering electronsm ustbe distributed
with aspatialdensity roughly in proportion to the
square ofthe therm alplasm a density. A scenario
that naturally produces these results is that the
EUV em itting particlesareelectron/positron sec-
ondariesproduced by inelastic collisions between
prim ary cosm ic ray protonsand therm alprotons
with sim ilarspatialdistributions.Thistypeofdis-
tribution would beanaturaloutcom eifthecosm ic
rayshad been produced overthepastseveralG yr
and had becom e well-m ixed with the intracluster
m edium .

This m odelaccountsnaturally for the average
spatialdistribution ofthe EUV em ission in rela-
tion totheX-rayem ission.Itaccountsforthesim -
ilar,but im perfect,pixel-to-pixelcorrespondence
oftheEUV and X-ray em ission.Finally,itaccom -
plishesthiswithoutviolating observationallim its
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Fig. 6.| A plotshowing observationsconstrain-
ing thesecondary em ission m odel.Thesolid lines
area schem aticrepresentation ofthe radio obser-
vations with the range of spectralindices justi-
�ed by Thierbach et al. 2003. The solid squares
are observed valuesofthe EUV and HRX uxes.
The open square isthe observationalupperlim it
to the gam m a-ray ux. O urm odelproduces the
observed EUV ux while notexceeding the radio
and HRX uxes for a range ofreasonable m ag-
netic �elds. The open triangle shows the -ray
ux produced by ourm odel.

in otherbandsofthe spectrum .W e havedem on-
strated that the required underlying cosm ic rays
could reasonablyhavebeen produced in largescale
structureshocksaccom panying theclusterform a-
tion.

Secondary electronsasthe source ofthe em is-
sion in radio haloswere �rstsuggested by Denni-
son 1980 and havesincebeen discussed by a large
num ber ofauthors. However,observationalevi-
dence forthe presence ofthese particleshasbeen
lacking. There is,in fact,a growing body ofev-
idence that, in general, these particles m ay not
be the underlying source ofthe em ission in radio
halos (Brunetti2003; K uo et al. 2003). Hence
theEUV em ission in theCom aclusterm ay bethe
only directevidence forsecondary electronsin an
intraclusterm edium .
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Note added in proof.- M iniatihas recently rem odeled the nontherm alem ission from clusters with an
im proved treatm ent(F.M iniati,M NRAS,342,1009 [2003]). In his published work,he showsresultsonly
above 10 keV.However,he hasnow extended hiswork to lowerenergiesand hascalculated the EUV ux
with the speci�c param etersofthe Com a Cluster(F.M iniati,2004,private com m unication).He �ndsthat
theIC EUV em ission from SEPsisconsistentatthe20% nom inallevelwith them easured EUV ux reported
here.Furtherthespatialdistribution forthisem ission isconcentrated in theinnerM pcofthecluster.These
resultsprovideadditionalsupportforthe ideaspresented here.
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